
uut 2, 197 

g_1*. Thomas J. X*U'y 
Assistant Lireotor 
7att'd :tats learet Asrvise 
'.,:ish11;gton, 

 
203 

lr. K-Paleys 

X 414 not writ.., you sating for eopi-s of tbe Fos, 5ouok
 and Yadoola 

doouoi;nts of :loveahfir Z9, 1964, until aftIr being assure
d by th,;, 

Ustional Arabi-eta that it dos not hav4 copt=A anywhvr end 

fore cannot orovids 

ith rufrinec to UAL& r2quest, your 1,ttcr of July 30 i
ajs 'us do 

not hare apples of tames documents in our possession. 

4heth,:r or not. this is sub4,7tot to th4 interpretation that
 you bays 

lo0,,Ag not in your imwdisto pottsyssion„ thesc arc public
 ;412tua,;,Ate 

under ?OLA, were publis prop,frty under other laws, and 
ir you i- 

ctd 	thm in any way, / broaden the Psrlitr request to inclu
dt 

all records or this disposition and eopiva of any 1*01 opin
ion that 

it wan a propzr and Legal sat. 

It is my trpression that the regulittoes require the for
wardine at any 

le4queet undsr iQIA bj tho agency to +Asian the rogasst 
is made it it 

decide* another is teat of poramount Lator*st. Ailmording to the 

erohives, they are not that **nay. Obviously, I halm 
to take their 

word and I have no way of knowing to whew •f4s0 you may 
havt_ delivered 

thel. 1,  uneer the FOth, I horp=ey request that you torwsra
 this 

r9quest to whatever egeney or agencies to which you del
iver,«d what 

your letter tdisatl,s is all '.',set 3 7,vios eopiee. 

It is ry Impr,!!seloa that federal noncixa are miquirlf4 
to preserve 

reaords or osrtsin kinds, inaludinig of federal property, unet
iter or 

not they deposit topies elsorhers. It I am not eorres
t in this I 

would appreolate bet3g informed at is. IX I ma, I would like this 
irOXA reqwet also to 1ao1udn copies of the authorizat

ion for unload-

ing the records elswenore. 

]ass not* that t Archiv4s did not forward uy qtat 
to any' 

other newsy. 
41464 rely,. 

harold :4Disberg 


